
CHRISTMAS
at Muckross Park

2022





Festive   AFTERNOON TEA

Sink back into a sumptuous sofa and enjoy Festive Afternoon 
Tea at The Tea Room at Muckross. Enjoy the majestic setting 
inside Killarney National Park as you sample an enticing array 

of opulent sandwiches and desserts which have been designed 
to reflect, the beauty of, Killarney National Park and its natural 
surroundings. Enjoy over 20 loose leaf Teas exclusively from 

Ronnefeldt which is one of Europe’s oldest and one of the world’s 
leading tea houses. For a particularly indulgent experience, 
savour a glass of refreshing Veuve Clicquot Champagne, 

to complete your dining experience.

The Park or Sereni-Tea Afternoon Tea 

€ 39
per person

The Park or Sereni-Tea Champagne Afternoon Tea

€ 59
per person



A classical dining experience draped in festive luxury. 

Celebrate with friends and colleagues in the award- 
winning Yew Tree Restaurant, in the heart of Killarney 
National Park. Recognised for its culinary excellence, our 
Yew Tree Restaurant team will ensure an unforgettable 

evening. 

 

 Four-course Festive Menu

in the award-winning 2AA Rosette 
Yew Tree Restaurant

€ 69
per person

For reservations, please contact Filip on
064 66 23400 or email filip@muckrosspark .com

FINE DINING



Our intimate, medieval Atrium serves as a unique backdrop 
for private parties. Open fires, iron chandeliers, enchanting 
Christmas decorations and private gardens offer guests a 

medieval experience.

Enjoy a delectable four-course menu while our self-playing 
piano serenades you and friends with festive tunes.  

PRIVATE DININGFestive 



NEW YEAR’S EVE

Indulge in a festive seven-course meal, accompanied by a 
champagne reception in the opulent Tea Room at Muckross.

Enjoy live entertainment amongst family & friends 
while chiming in the New Year.

31ST DECEMBER 2022

❄ Champagne and canapé reception
❄ Seven - course gourmet meal
❄ A bubbly toast at midnight
❄ Live entertainment throughout the night

€ 110
per person



GIFT VOUCHERS

Spoil your loved ones with a personalised gift card.

A versatile gift that can be used throughout the Hotel 
including: The Spa at Muckross, Yew Tree Restaurant, 
Monk’s Lounge, The Tea Room, and Colgan’s Gastropub.

WWW.MUCKROSSPARK.COM



 SPA WINTER OFFERS

Inspired by its natural surroundings, The Spa at Muckross Park uses 
harmonious treatments to leave you feeling relaxed and rejuvenated. 

Escape the winter chill in our thermal suites and outdoor hot tub.

YOUR ULTIMATE WINTER SPA DAY

€169
per person

Offer subject to availability and valid until April 2023, exclusion dates may apply

Begin your journey with 60 minutes of pre-treatment time in the Vitality 
Suite, and avail of the outdoor hot tub, steam room, sauna, heated 

loungers, ice fountain along with vitality pool.

Then indulge with an 80 minute treatment time including ‘Warming Lava 
Shells Back & Leg Massage & Nourishing Skin Facial’

Post treatment take in the garden view from our relaxation area and 
complete your spa day in the comfort of Monks Lounge with a 

sumptuous main course and winter themed mocktail.





T: +353 64 66 23400

E: info@muckrosspark.com

A: Muckross, Killarney, Co. Kerry

www.muckrosspark.com


